London Calling! 2015

WHEN: 27 May – 24 June 2015

WHERE: London, of course!! (with excursions to Bath, Oxford, Greenwich and other marvelous sites)

WHAT: Study of literature, theatre, social issues, public discourse, creative writing and The City in one of the world’s greatest—and most complex—capitals

WHY: 6 credits in English (ENGL 4984) and Theatre that will use the city and stages of London as text for a hands-on exploration of the arts and society of England’s past and present

WHO: ALL MAJORS! Faculty for 2015 are
- Jeff Mann, Professor of English
- Jane Stein, Professor of Theatre
- Jane Wemhoener, Program Coordinator, Sr. Instructor of English

COST:
- Program Fee: $3850 includes travel in England, accommodations, tickets, excursions, admissions, lectures and performances
- Additional Costs: VT study abroad tuition (6 hrs), international airfare, most meals, and personal expenses

INTERNSHIP COMPONENT: In 2015, participants have the opportunity to apply for a London internship that will extend their stay by two weeks and provide an additional 3 hours of VT credit (at additional expense for credit, accommodations, visa). Selection is highly competitive. Placements are in all fields but lab science.

DEADLINE: January 5, 2015. Admission is by program-specific application only. Rolling admission. Program limited to 25 students. See www.studyabroad/english.vt.edu for application form.

CONTACT: Jane Wemhoener (jwemhoen@vt.edu) for information session dates and additional information.